
MARKET REPORTJames Benisch was at Wilson last
Kansas City, Mo., March 13, 1917.Friday transacting business.

Cattle sold strong and actively today,H. Harlan, the surveyor, was at
top $12.00, receipts 8000 bead. . Hogs!
averaged 5 lower, with a strongerEllis last Friday on business.

R. A. Ball, of El lig, was in the feeling at the close, top $14 90, re
city Thursday on business. ceipts 6500.

Beef Cattle More choice to primeRead the grip of evil on page 2.
cattle are coming this week than last,See it at the Garden on Mondays. several lots at $11.50 to $12 00 today.Adv. 47tf.

Saves Eggs r
Royal Baking" Powder makes it possible to pro-
duce "appetizing1 and wholesome cakes, muffins,
cornbread, etc with fewer eggs than are usually
required.
In many recipes the number of eggs may be re-

duced' and, excellent results obtained by adding
an additional 'quantity of Royal Baking Powder,
about a teaspoon, for each egg" omitted. The
following tested recipe is a practical illustration:

There was a long string of sales of
Mrs. C. Collins was called to Clark, good steers at $10.00 to $11.15, includ

Missouri last Friday on account of
ing steers weighing under 1000 lbs,the illness or her mother. and fair to medium steers sold at
$9.50 to $10.50. Only some secondMiss Mabel McAtee went down to

Dom't Wildcat
It's Not Necessary When You

Can Buy Stock in a Produc-
ing Company

The Combination Oil & Gas Co.
of Wichita, Kans.. capital stock $100,000, Is now delivering
about 200 barrels per day of high-grad- e oil, every tank run
from its Chanute lease. " Nine oil wells are now drilled in
and one gas well. We have oil and plenty of it. We have
ordered additional tankage. As soon as this is set up we

- can probably double these present runs. Crude oil is now
selling at $1.70 per barrel. The present supply of gas when
our big compressor, which is now being installed, is com-

pleted will be a net profit of $30 to $40 a day, and we expect
to drill in many more gas wells. If not another well was
drilled, not another acre developed, the company right now
could show earnings around $200 to $400 a day, or 6 to 12 per
cent a month. This company is called the lucky company.
IT HAS NEVER YET DRILLED A "DRY" HOLE.

rate pulp steers represented that classEllsworth last Friday for a visit with
her brother near that place. today, sold at $10.65, Top in pulp

steers yesterday, when one-ha- lf the
Clarence E. Pearce and Miss Emma beef steers were, pulp fed, was $11.40.

E. Bufenacht, both of Ransom, Kan. SPONGECAKE' DIRECTIONS: Boll near anil water
aratil tyrap spins a thread and add to the
stiffly beaten whites of eggs, beating until

- tha mixture Is cold. Sift together three

Cows selT up to $10.00, most of them
going at $7 to $9; bulls $7.50 to $9,were married at the office-o- f the

probate judge in this city, March 8th heifers up to $11. veal calves $11.
Stockers and Feeders This class is

X ctip nctr "

cup water
Sen
2 teaspoons Rojral Baking- Powder
1 cup flour
1 teaspoon, salt

M cup cold water
1 teaspoon flavoring;

J. J. Ashenbrenner has a - new
times the flour, salt and baking pownen
beat yolks of eggs until thick; add a little
at a time flour mixture and egg yolks
alternately to white of egg mixture, stir-
ring after each addition. Add H cup cold
water and flavoring. Mix lightly end
bake in moderate oven one hour.

Great Western Separator and Joe stronger this week, ana witn less
competition from killers on fleshyNemechek says it's got everything
feeders, country buyers are gettingskinned in the whole neighborhood
more of them, sales of feeding steersand that is going some. adv. 3 2t The old method called for 6 eggs

and no baking powder$9 to $10.60. Stock steers sold up to
$10 this week, few sales under $7.50,There will be preaching at the Blue

Ribbon school house commencing stock cows and heifers firm, at $6.25
Friday evening and continuing all
next week. Rev. T. W. Curtis of In

to $8.75. Higher prices are expected
on thin cattle before thirty days.

dependence, Mo., will conduct the Hogs Hogs opened five to ten low
services. Everybody invited. er, but mere was a sustained demand,

and late sales were not more than 5
lower, top. $14.90, bulb of sales $14.50The management of the TJniol

Pacific System has been confronted to $14.85, iight weights up to $14.40.

Receipts at the markets are slightlyduring the year 1916 with the prob-

heavier this week, sufficient to stop Made from Cream of Tartar, derived from grapes,
adds none but. healthful qualities tOitbejfood.

lem of keeping pace with the tre
xnendoua growth of the business la
the territory which this railroad the big advance brought about last

week by a shortage of 100,000 bogs atserves. '

NolPhosphateKoAluxxreleven leading markets of the coun

Well 15 has been the Sensation
Of the field. It came in a flowing well and made oil at the
rate of about 110 barrels in 4 hours after it was capped.
This was the limit of our tankage at that time. This is a re-

markably profitable well. With the 6 other wells we have .

it proves up for the company about 25 other locations. We
are therefore going to put down 15 other wells immediately.
Some of these wells will be drilled in gusher territory all ..

in proven territory. We have already ordered thousands of
of dollars' worth of new machinery,casing, tubing,pull rods,
etc. Work is progressing on number sixteen and seventeen
and both "came in" exceptionally good producers and
are natural flowing well. The contractor who is drill-
ing well number 17 has been awarded a contract to drill six
wells for us just as fast as they can get them down.

Assets of Around $750,000
consisting of 1,400 acres of leases, a goodly proportion of
which are proved for producing wells, machinery general
lease improvements of all kinds, cash on hand, etc., are
shown by our latest figures, placed, we think, very conser-
vatively. This would make the present value of the stock at --

least $7.50 a share. Yet we have barely begun work. We
have 960 acres at Chanute, 40 acres at Augusta in the same
2 1-- 4 mile square with nearly every big well in the North.
Augusta field and 400 acres at Moline, Kansas. Oil men

Much of the increase in business
descended suddenly upon the Unloi try. Inability of raii roads to furnish

all the cars wanted by shippers hasPacific as a result of the European
war in tha same manner aa it descend-
ed suddenly upon, the other Industrie!

the effect of holding the supply down,
in addition to the existing shortage. REAL. ESTATE TRANSFERS

Thomas Collins to Solomon Deines,f the country. While the advance has been halted
At the outset of the sudden spurt by more plentiful supplies, the run is s hf and w nf of nw hf sec

400 acres; consideration 88,500.
In business the management of th far from adequate, and the market
Union Pacific found itself confronted holds an undercurrent of firmness. Frank K Sauer to J S Nicholson,with the fact that approximately 10,- -

Sheep and Iambs Wet pelts ac

First published March 17, 1917

Election Proclamation
State of Kansas, County of Trego, ss:
The State of Kansas, to all to whom

these presents may come, Greet-
ings:
Know ye, that I, the undersigned

Mayor of the City of Wa-Keene-y in
said county and state, by the power
in me vested, do by this proclamation
give notice that on the

Second Day ol April A. D. 1917

nw qr 5 21; $100 etc.000 , of the box cars owned by th
Otis E Doane to W. H. Fronce, secount for part of the reduction in

qr 2; $4,800
System were being held up at eastern
terminals because the consignees
were either unable to deliver the
freight on ship board, or to provide

S L ShorthjU to P P Sbuler, nw qr
prices today, the top lambs at $14.60

being from same feed lot as the $14.85
lambs of yesterday. The market' is
weak to 10 cents lower. Aged sheep

bik 23 y city; 81.00 etc.
V E West to Nile Cook, s hf sec 27- -the necessary warehouse facilities so

that the cars could be unloaded. This 15 24; $6,400. the same being the first Monday orshow no weakness, and ewes are
quoted up to $12.25, wethers yestermade it necessary to utilise the r Ladislaw Satrau et al to Katherine said month, there will be held a citymainlng equipment to the greatest day at $12.50. Feeding lambs sold Satrau, e hf sec 36-1-2 23; $1.00 etc.

degree of efficiency, with the result Maggie Whitson to V E West, e hfyesterday up to $14. Receipts are
slightly heavier this .eek, but feed sec 4; $1.00 etc.
lots in the Arkansas valley in Colo

election in the court house in saia
city, between the hours of 8 a. m.
and 6 p. m. for the purpose of elect--"
ing the following named officers for
the ensuing term of two years:

One Mavor. ,

Five Councelmen.
One Police Judge.W R Kellr. W. J. Williams and

that during the month of October,
1916, the average daily car movement
for all cars on the Union Pacific had
reached a total average of 74.1 miles.

The average daily car movement on
rado are fast emptying, and light
runs are scheduled.

J. A. BlCKAKT,
Market Correspondent.the railroads throughout "the country

Is only twenty-si- x miles.

First National Bank, Bradsha, Neb
to V E West, ne qr 19 15-2-3; $2,500.

A L Marshall to P P Shuler. blocks
2 and 5, North ad to $600.

L B Beardsly to Annie Rich, w hf
$9,600.

Swan Lofstead to F L Purinton,
part se qr $2,000. .

John Herbert et al to Joseph. Sctao-enthale- r,

e hf sec 20 14-2- 2 and se qr

The increase in business handled Is Lost Between main street Wa
shown in the following figures:-- . ,

A. H. Heyl are hereby designated
of said election.

A. S. Keiaus and G. L. Hays are
hereby designated as clerks of said
election. , .

. In witness whereof I have hereunto

Eeeney and my farm one mile east
and four miles north, a Galloway fur
overcoat. Friday night March 9.

From July 1st, 1916, to December
1st, 1916, there were 190,833 cars of
freight loaded at the various stations
on the Union Pacific Railroad, an In Finder leave at World office and re

ceive reward. adv 3 tfcrease of 20,425 cars over 1915. -

For SaleBright alfalfa hay, wildDuring the same period the Union
Tacific received from its western con

set my hand and caused the seal ol
said city of y to be affixed.

Dated at my office in the city of
state of Kansas, this 5th

March, 1897.
Jno. F. Jones,

Mayor.J. H. Heckman,
Seal Cierk.

bay, also stack of cane cheap; alfalfa
nections 82,425 cars of freight, or 16 seed and seed corn, on the Heck man
616 more than in 1915, and the rail ranch, 6 miles north of
road delivered to. its eastern connec1 on the baiine. 1 am now on tnetions 117,674 cars of freight, or 20,400 ranch. F. F. Heckman Adv 2 tfmore than in 1915, and during the

sec $12,000.
J F Bell to N A Saleen.se qr sec 2;

$3,500.
S M Hutzel to J J Michaelis, se qr

sec 30 13-2-2; $3,200.
F L Purinton to W D Austin, part

se qr sec 31-1- 1 24; $2,000.
J W Phares to Louis Eisenstein, w

hf sec 2; $1.00 etc.
H Smith to J H Carpenter, nw qr
3; $4,000,
S M Hutzel to Addie B Caulk, n hf

ne qr sec $1,600.
V E West to J E Elliott sw qr sec

$1.00 etc.
R F Billings to H W Bellaire se qr

sec 4 13-2- $4,500. w

J. F. Brock, optometrist of Lawsame period received from their east

concede we have WONDERFUL HOLDINGS. We believe
them to be worth millions of dollars. We believe this stock
is worth NOW at least $10.00 a share; and with only $100,000
capita, we believe in 6 to 9 months we will have paid 50 to
100 per cent dividends and that the stock will be worth from
$25 to $50 a share.

We Have Over $28,000
Invested in drilling machinery, power house machinery,
engines, compressors, tubing, pull rods, shackle rods, pull-
ing machinery, leases, automobile, etc., and this company is
not in debt one cent to anyone. Our policy is to pay as we'go.

Drilling on 15 additional wells
has already begun. Casing, material, etc., are now on the
ground. Additional tankage has been ordered to take care
of the additional oil runs. To cover this expense without
touching any of the money coming in from the sale of pro-
ducts and to bring in as much production as possible at pres-
ent high prices, we offer a block of 5,000 shares at $5 pershare. At this price we believe Combination Oil to be the
BEST, SAFEST and most PROFITABLE investment in
the whole Kansas field. .

100 per cent dividends yearly
is our goal. We believe we can declare a very substantial
dividend by September 30tb, possibly as early as June 30th.
If you are interested in a REAL OIL proposition and one
that has all the ear marks of a good dividend payer simply
fill in the coupon below for as many shares as possible and
send remittance with coupon. Another big well is expectedin late this week, and it may not be possible to get this stock
at this low price after that. Maps of our holdings, inven-
tory and copy of latest stockholders' report will be sent on
request.

Those desiring part of this allotment should send check
by early mail. This allotment is advertised subject to priorsale or some circumstance which may lead to taking it off
the market. In either event any remittance sent will be
promptly returned if the stock is not issued. We reserve
the right to decline any subscription. Send remittance and
subscription at $5.00 per share direct to N. W. WALTHER,
Wa-Keene- Kansas, American Hotel or parties desiring ad-
ditional information can phone or write to me.

The Combination Oil & Gas Co.
123 SOUTH MAIN STREET WICHITA. KANSAS

ern connections 108,741 cars of freight. rence, Kansas, will be at fenny iotei
which was 28,315 cars more than in Friday; March 23rd. Your eyes need
1915, aj4 they delivered to their west protection. Have the.n examined,ern connections 51,410 cars, or 10,893 and glasses correctly fitted. All work
cars more than In 1915. guaranteed. Please come early. t

As a further example of the sudden
L. C. Gleason and family-we- re putness with which the increase in busi-

ness developed, the following figures under quarantine rules Friday morn
are interesting: ine on account of little Marian hav

Ing scarlet fever. The "city scho
was also closed for a week- - as a pre

From July 1st to December 1st,
1916, 7,090 more cars of wheat were
handled than during the same period
in 1915, 224 more cars of oats, 1291 cautionary measure. An epidemic is

not feared.more cars of mill products, 982 cars
more of potatoes. 1,475 cars more of Last Tuesday evening Mr. and M-- s

cattle, 1,427 cars more of hogs, 1,034 I. T. Purcell entertained a large nuiti-be- r

of friends at a delightful dinner
party. Two tables were set and were

cars more of coal. 3,985 more cars of
general merchandise, or a total of 17,-60- 8

more cars of these commodities
alone were handled from July 1st to
December 1st. than were handled In

extremely attractive, the color
scheme of one being red and the
other yellow. A large boquet of red

(First published in The Western Kan-
sas World, March 10, 1917

Publication Notice
In the District Court of Trego Coun-

ty, Kansas.
J. J. Keraus, Plaintiff.'

vs.
B. L. Beatty, Mrs. B. L. Beatty, his

wife. ' whose first name is not.
k town, A. H. Smitl), Mrs. A. H.
Smith, bis wife, Charles W. Fenn,
Mrs. Charles W. Fenn, the unknown
bir, devisees, atliuinistratois,

irusiets, ami assiirn, of
tacit and evtry defendant, Defend-
ants
To B. L I'f-au- and Mr. B L.

Beatty, lii wiir, wIiosk first name is
not kiiuuii, A. il. Smitn, M) A. il.
Smitl:. his wifi", wnoe fiiM. name i

not known, Cliarles W. Fenn, his
wife, whose li st name is not.
known, the unknown heirs, de-
visees, administi ators, executors,
trustees and assigns, of each and
every defendant, defendants above
named. You and each of you will take
ft ue notice that you have been sued
in the district court of Trego county,
Kansas, by J. J. Keiaus, plaintiffabove named and unless you answer
said plaintiff's petition now on file in
said court on or before the 30th dayof April, 1917, the same will be taken
as true and judgment rendered
against you and each of you, quieting
the title of the said plaintiff to real
estate described in said petition and
situate in said Trego county, Kansas,
viz: All of block one (1), and all of
block five (5), except lots 10 and 11 in
block five (5), in Smith's addition to
the city of y. And adjudg-
ing your claim to said land if any you
have to be, null and void as against,
the title of this plaintiff, and forever
barring and enjoining you and each
of you from asserting any right, title
or interest in or lien upon said real
estate or anv part thereof and exclud-
ing you and each of you from all
riohr t.lf la intorpct in nr 11 r

the year previous. tulips and one of Yellow jonquils andFrom July 1st, 1916. to December
1st. 1916, the Union Pacific Railroad
burned 1,342,028 tons of coal, or 207,- -

place cards of red and yellow poppies
were used respectively on the tables
with charming effect. The bon-bo- n

baskets were also in red and yellow.
An elaborate and delicious turkey

261 tons more than during the same
period in 1915: and used 20,613,000
gallons of water during the month of

dinner was served in four courses.October, 1916. or 3,443,000 gallons
more than during the same month in

Adam Uiei z to W II Norman, w hf
of s hf see 19 13-2- $1.00 eic.

E Schroedtr to Kaiherine Fabri-cius.s- e

qr 14 13-4- ; $4,C0o.
David Carr to John Herbert et al,

ne qr w and w hf sw qr
34-1- 4 t'2 ai.u ii w qr etc; $14,000

James Walsh to Christian Ziegier,
lots 5 and 6, block 59, Walsh & pridi-
ng ad to Collyer; 1 00 etc.

H Bellaire to Walter Bellaire et al,
se qr sec $1.00 etc.

Alexander Wingert to Van-hor- n,

ne qr of sw qr sec $1.00

etc.
Charles F. Johnson to H G Watson,

ne qr sec 1; $1,600.
Wm Littlechild to Tom Littlechild,

s hf sec $7,000.
Wm Littlechild to Tom Littlechild,

nw qr sec $2,400.
W J Beard well to Joseph Morath,

ne qr of ne qr sec 24 11-2- 3.

J E Fitzgerald to G H Schneider
et al, nw and se qr sec $6,400.

Jacob Berschauer to Henry Kies,
ne qr sec $100 etc.

Alice M Stimits to S H Yewell, nw

qr sec 4; $3,000.
N A Brown to Wm Dockendorf,

nw qr and w hf sw qr sec 4;

$1.00 etc.
' H E Allison to F L Purinton, lots
3 and 4, blk 1, Deatrich ad to Collyer;
$1,200. -

H B Bahberg to Harry Smith, nw

qr of se qr and n hf sw qr and sw qr
of nw qr sec 26-1-4 23; $12,000.

1915; In other words an average
monthly consumption of water as
great as the entire city of Omaha, in

STOCK SUBSCRIPTION

Capital Stock $100,000
- Par "Value $1.00I hereby subscribe for. . :. . .shares of he Capital Stock of The

Combination Oil and Gas Conpany, Wichita, Kansas, for which I
agree to pay to the order of said Company the sum of $5.00 pershare. As soon as said stock has been paid for in cash, a certific-
ate is to be issued showing stock fully paid and

All checks, drafts and notes must be made payable to the or-
der of The Combination Oil and Caa Company.

TSo conditions other than those printed herein shall be bind-
ing on the Company.

cluding ail of its industries.
During thej-ea- r 1916 approximately

Before leaving the dinner table the
men gave some very interesting in-

formation concerning the latest fash-
ions and enlightened the ladies on
many points hitherto not known
to them. On leaving the dining
room the guests were invited into the
parlor and library where they listened
to some excellent music bv Mrs.

Lynn, Mrs. Steinberger and Mrs.

912,000,000 were spent for mainten
ance of way and structures; 40 miles
of new side track were built; two
new coaling stations were erected;
two new turntables were built; an

Bated this day of. .... .191 . . Name. Neisley, after which some new gameselectrical Interlocking plant was in
stalled at the Denver Union Station

B. F. D. nine new depots were built; four new.Address State.
track scales 'Were built: nine new wa
ter tanks were erected: seven new
etoclt pens were built; two new shop
buildings were erected; 73 miles of
the main line of the Kansas Division

upon the said real estate, so above
described, and further judgment and
decree quieting the title of said plain-
tiff in and to said real estate, against
you and each of you or any person,
holding" any kind of title from or un-
der vou. and costs of this suit.

I. T. Purcell,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

Attest: W. J. Williams,r.ii f!lrlr rtf Tfiistrir'r. fVin- -

were ballasted with Sherman Gravel;
J. ne scenery will be especially im-

ported from Kansas City and is the E4 miles of the Kansas Division main
line were equipped with automaticsame scenery which the Kansas City
block signals: $254,900 were spent for
new equipment, such as Superheated

urana upera lOmpany uses for its
performances there. This in itself is
something out of the ordinary for

were introduced which put to flight
all idea of formality and caused
much merriment among the guests.
The evening was so thoroughly enjoy-
ed that midnight struck before it
was realized that good times like all
other good things come to an end all
too quickly. Mr. and Mrs Purce!l are
well known for their royal manner of

entertaining and this pleasant occa-

sion was no exception tothe rule as
was proven by the enjoyment of the
guests. The following is the list of
those present: Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Phares, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Benson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Lynn, Dr. and
Mrs. 17. S. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. O. B.
Goffe, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Gibson,
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Jones- - Dr. and
Mrs. W. Y. Heirick, Mr. and Mrs.
H. S. Glvler, Mrs. J. H. Neisley, Mrs.
J. G. Hlxson, Mrs. C. Sleinberger
and Mrs. C. L. Hardman. - .

. . i . j . .
western Kansas.

Switching x)comotIves, Steel Wreck-
ing Cranes, 'Coaling Cranes, Steel Pile
Drivers, Snow Plows, Steel Under-fram- e

Tool Cars, etc., - and orders
have been given for new quipment for
1917, such as Freight and Passenger
Locomotives, Box Cars. Auto Cars,

IL. TR0VAT0RE AT HAYS
Verdi's immortal masterpiece, II

"Trovatore, will be presented at the
Ft. Rays Kansas formal School un-
der direction of Henry Ward Malloy
Friday, March 23rd at 8:15 p. m. This
performance will far surpass any-
thing previously given in western
Kansas. The caste is practically a
professional one including Mr. Ottley
Cranston, Mme. Louie Collier-Cra- n

Bton, Mr. Archibald G. Todd and
Miss Helen Pestana. Both Mr. and
Mrs. Cranston are former members of
the Savage Grand Opera Company.
The chorus and orchestra bare been
especially selected.

II Trovatore will make a fitting
opening for Sheridan Coliseum which
will be used for the first time for

For Sale or Trade A good black
family driving horse. E. A. Court-

ney. Adv. ltf. .

Wanted Horses and cows for the
town herd this summer. Plenty of
water. Phone 194. -- A. A. Hendricks.
Adv. 3 3t. '

' Wasted Dealers to sell Reo Auto-
mobiles. Cars-- on band. - Begular
factory contract. Come and make
contract at once. G. L. Hudkins
Corporation. Salina, Kan Adv 2 2t ;

this attraction.

J; or Eaie ouuu retieaueu millet'
seed 1915 crop. C. J. Anderson, south
of Ogallah. Adv 3 8t

For Sale 200 bushels of good Fet-eri- ta

seed, 4 miles east and 5 miles
north. Wm. Lemke, y. 52-4-t.

For Salel-Goo- d alfalfa hay In any
quantity 3 1-- Z miles north of town;
will deliver If desired. Phone No. 121.
C.C Baird in 2 tf

Tank Cars, Baggage and MaO Cars,
Monday, March 26th is bog day. 2t Motor Cars, . Selfpropelllng Coal

Cranes. Jordan Spreader. Crane : for
Bridge-- work, American Ditcher, etc ,
which will cause an expenditure of

shares . OriginalFor Sale Ten
Baldwin Standing
Phone this office. ,

Grain Thresher,
adv 3 tf from 14.600,000 to 95,000,000.


